
New York Clty School Strlke:

BEWARE LIBERAL UNION BUSTERS!

Iretyped]

New York Clty has long been faced wlth an lmmense flnanclal cr1s1s.
Wh11e corporatlons rake ln m1ll1ons of do1lars, the Clty government has
been unable to rrflndrr the money to provlde adequate public servlces.
Liberal Mayor Llndsay has attempted to meei this crlsls in part by try-
lng to break the power of the pubI1c employee unions. From the Sanlta-
tlonmenrs strlke (when Lindsay trled to call ln the National Guard as
scabs) to the current UFT strlke, Llndsay has made 1t clear that he ln-
tends to break the unlons. The Llndsay admlnlstratlon has fought a long
war to legitlmatlze the Taylor Law, whlch prohiblts strlkes by publ1c
employees, on the grounds that such strlkes endanger the "public lnter-
est". The teacherst strlke has provlded h1m wlth h1s most potent weapon
so far, as the growlng 11beraI sentlment agalnst the strike has reln-
forced the spectre of the self-lnterested unlons as enemies of the
general pub1lc.

rrCommunlty Controlrt Fraud

The Cltyrs flnanclal- crlsls has hlt the school system thls year, a
year 1n whlch the Clty has actually made the flrst cul in the school bud-
get 1n many years. So all of a sudden Llndsay, whose cops malntaln the
dal1y oppresslon of the black ghetto, suddenly comes out for blackttcom-
munity controlrr--actualJ-y a new experlment 1n school- decentralizatlon
funded by such ricommunlty-mlnded?' organlzatlons as the Federal govern-
mentrs Offlce of Economic Opportunlty and the Ford Foundation. The con-
cept of "the communlty'r masks the questlon of who ln the communlty con-
trols the schools, and for what purpose. The real lnterests of black
vrorkers and thelr chlldren are not geographlc or even simply racial, but
above all cl-ass, and as such are baslcaJ-ly counterposed to the destruc-
tion of the teachersr union whlch, 1f successful-, wl11 only strengthen
the hand of the bcsses and the capltallst pollticians who serve them
agalnst all- unlons 1n the c1ty.

The demand for "communlty controlrr lacklng a specific class content
ls even dangerous 1n some sltuatlons. The same group of people can be
radlcal or reactlonary dependlng on what aspect of their l1ves they are
mob111zed for. The same group of rrethnlcrt whlte workers who 1f approached
on the Job as workers wllt carry out a mllltant strlke along wlth thelr
black fel-l-ow workers can aIso, lf approached as resldents of thelr com-
munlty, be capable of flrlng every black teacher 1n thelr d1str1ct. We

must recognlze what classlesstrlocal controlrrcoul-d mean not only for
teachers of "the otherttrace but also for rebels, radlcals andrrredstrof
every strlpe who wlll flnd themsel-ves wlth only a broken unlon lneapable
of protectlng their Jobs ln the afLermath of the substantlal Wallace vote.

In Ocean Hll1-Brownsv111e, "communlty controltr has meant the appoint-
menl of a $30r00O-a-year black admlnlstrator, Rhody l{cCoy, who was glven
a high degree of admlnlstratlve autonomy, although he had no partlcular
connectlon wlth the black populatlon 1n the dlstrlct. One of McCoy's
first acts was to dlsmlss wlthout due process a number of unlon leaders
a+. J.H.S, 27I. When 250 teachers walked out 1n protest, they were trtrans'
ferredrr, afler whlch non-unlon replacements were h1red. Thls sparked the
current dlspute.

Were 1t not for the compllcatlng raclal factor, the central- lssue of
union bustlng would be clear. But the Clty has created a heavy smoke-



screen by crylng: the black ghetto chll-dren must be educated, v.'e are hel-p-
ing by encouraglng communlty control, and thls raclst unlon stands 1n the
way. Uslng these arguments and some government-paid 'ranti-povertyil rn'ork-
ers, Llndsay has swept the black conmunlty sentlment heavily agalnst the
unlon and has encourageci unlon-bust1ng, school break-1ns, etc.

Replace UFT Leadershlp

Unfortunately the Shanker leadershlp has played lnto Llndsay's hanCs
by taklng a purelyrrbusiness unlon" approach to defend ltself, rema'nlng
lndlfferent to the general needs of the oppressed and explolted blac<
population. l.{uch of the unlonrs propaganda has catered to conservatj-s::.
and raclal fears, wlth talk of rrmob rul-eil and I'extremlsmlr. This has
exacerbated the racla1 dlvlslcn between the unlon and the bl-ack workln3
people, thereby preventlng a real- solutlon to ihe crisls. The unlon's
present rotten course of seeklng help aL hlgher levels of government
(including an appeal to Rockefeller, who lnsplred the I'ccmmunlty control"
experlment, and requests for trprotectlontr by the raclst liew York Clty
pollce) can lead only to further allenatlon from the black poputatlon
and disaster for the unlon.

The roots of the current lmpasse can be traced to l-ast yearrs school
strlke and the narrow, self-lnterested approaches of the UFT and the
middle-class Black Nationallsts who put themselves forward as sookesrren
for therrcornrnunl|yrr. At that tlme the Spartaclst League lssued a l-eaflet
("Smash the Taylor Lawr', 24 Sept. L967) whlch crlticlzed both the gratu-
ltous scabblng of Floyd I{cKlss1ck and H. Rap Bi"otvn, whlch exacerbated
the fears of the teachers that biack m1l1tants would not support their
demands for hlgher wages, and the UFT leadershlpts continulng indlfference
to ![e 4e,eds, fears and concerns of the black students and thelr parents.
UndEF the heedlng "Support Ghetto Struggles" 'rre warned: rrthe equally
middl-e-c1ass pollcy of tprofesslonal-1sm' advocated by the UFT l-eader-
shlp has held the unlon largely aloof froni many of the past struggles
of the ghetto ccmnunltles, wloenlng the gap betvreen teacher, student
and parent. Such a sltuatlon Iof UFT lnolfference comblned with
Bfack Natlonallst calls for rkeeplng the schools openr] provldes a
ready excuse for the development of raslst attlludes.It We called
for a radlcal- aIllance of teachers wlth the doubly oppressed black and'
Puerto Rlcan worklng people and the flrst steps towards bullding a
Iabor party to lead unlted, ml11tant struggle agalnst the llberal
unlon-busters. lrllthout such a radlcal al-l-1ance the sltuatlon could
only have developed lnto the present battle--the teachers convlnced
they w1l1 meet wlth hostlllty and antl-unlon attltudes from the black
m1l-ltants and turnlng lncreaslngly to conservatlve and even raclst
appeals ln the attempt to flnd support elsewhere, the parents fed up
wlth the UFTts unconcern wlth poverty and racism and bewlldered by a
strlke wh1ch, 1f the rablonale for the Taylor Law 1s cori'ect, can be
nothlng but an act of raclsm and wanton vlclousness on the part of the
teachers.

A radlcal- al-l-1anee must begln by polntlng out that the central
problem of black educatlon lles not 1n the classroom but ln the
polltlcal-economlc system of capltallsm. The capltallst system needs
the product of the ghetto schools not as creatlve human belngs but as
a pool of low-skliled and unemployed workers to keep the general wage
level down. The Bl-ack Natlonallsts have not seen through the llberal
myth that rrbecomlng educatedrr 1s the way out of the ghetto for the
mass of black and Puerto Rlcan youth. The black schoolchlldren know
thaL they wt11 not flnd decent employment and a productlve, satlsfylng
Ilfe ln adulthood, and even the most dedlcated teachers become cynlcal



in the face of the bltterness and dislnterest of their students who
reaiize that their rreducatlonrr is a farce. No change 1n the structure
of the school administration can I'reformrr ghetto educatlon wit,h6[t a
revolutionary transformation of the society ltself.

rrLef t-Wingtl Scab s

In the liberal arena such figures as Murray Kempton, Jimmy Breslin,
the New York Po!!, the New York Times and CBS News are screamlng for the
blood of-Ee UIT. The libeffi-strlk6breaking sentiment is not too sur-
prising, since liberals conslder the government the primary agent of
change and rrprogressrr. But even so-calied rrrevolutionaryrr and ttl{arxistrl
groups have been swept along by the liberal rrlocal controlrr rhetoric.
Such groups as Progressive Labor, lhe Communist Party and the Sociallsl
Workers Party advocate simply crosslng the picket fine, and thereby
busting the union, in order to break a "racistil strlke. Even those
groupings opposed to the strike should seriously consider the lmplica-
tions cf the positlon that a worker ls Justlfled in scabbing whenever
he disagrees with his union or does not want to strike, as it destroys
the concept of a unlon as a body which acts together after determining
rts policies by a vote of the mernbership. For radicals to advocate
scabbing only encourages any lnherent racism and anti-radicallsm among
pro-union workers.

l{e ask PL and the SWP how the;r can now supporl the strikebreaking
and the Ocean Hili-Brownsvllle admlnlstrators who justify the transfers
of UFT teachers on the grounds that "we donrt want any teachers who
turned their backs on our chlldren for six weeks" (to cite a statement
made by one of i'{cCoyrs assi-stants over nation-wide television)--i.e. by
going cut on strike ln prevlous UFT actions which the SWP and PL sup-
ported! We ask these organlzations how they can ignore the blatant
antl--union, anti-strike attltude of l4cCoy and hls supporters. These
"l'{arxistsrr in the SWP and PL are taklng the easy way out by labelling
the social-democratlc UFT leadership asrrracistrtarid washing their hands
of the unlon instead of fightlng in the union against Shanker for the
correct pollcies. Serious radicals must ask themselves what New York
Cityts black populaticn will gain by the destructlon of the UE ly tne
IegltimaLlzalion of the Taylor Law and the phony, classless rhetoric
that strikes are against lhe rrpubllc i-nterest't I by the repiacement of
UFT teachers by docile, hand-picked teachers who have no weapon of
struggle agalnst the Board of Educatlon; by the attempt to direct
the anger and frustraLion of the poor working peopl-e of Ocean HiIl--
Brownsville against the teachers rather than agalnst the system which
guarantees the continuation of thelr oppresslon.

Mifitants in the UFT must fight to replace the Shanker leadershlp
and its conservatlve and dangerous policies of trprofessionalismrt,
ellllsm toward other trade uni-on struggles and condescension toward
the black working people. The union must recognize the miiitant parents
as their needed allles agalnst the llberal unlon-busters and must seek
a radicaf al11ance of teachers and mllitant parents and students based
on student-teacher-parent control of the school-s.
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